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By Johnny Howell Quarterback

Mary Anna Cockle
JOHN HOWELL

AS JOHNNY SEES IT.
Plodding about the campus Mon-

day night was a weary senior tot-in- s

nn open book nn.l a flashlight.
We i my stooge and I) followed
him for several biocks and noticed
him flashing the light into the
trees at various spots around the
campus Unable to fathom the stu-
dent's purpose, we clashed up and
asked him point blank, Whatcha
doin' ? Wherewith, he poured torth
such a pitiful tale of woe that we
were both shaken. After blurbing
something disrespectful about a
professor thru a downpour of
tears, we managed to understand
his plight. He was going to have
ft quiz on botany concerning the
leaves of various trees about the
campus and had to spend the night
reviewing. And an all knowing
senior, too.

When I mentioned a probable
possible concerning Jack Gelhtly
and Dorothy Cain, D. G. playgiri.
yesterday, I was mystified by the
absence of the party of the third
party. Today it popped. Don Pow-
ell of Phi Delt also has a batting
average well over .500 in that
league end is causing no little
strife. Tiisiders say that Dorothy
is strictly on the fence at present
in which case I might suggest the
renewal of Dclt-Ph- i Delt bell bat-
tles.

Frannie Marshall, also of Delta
Gamma, is having trouble with
her Georgie. I thought the tie was
mangled during the last spat when
the pins went back to owners but
evidently it struggles on.

Its unofficial as yet, but I have
S report that Sig F.p is leading
the league in the cigar candy
transfers. They are said to have
three with another on the fire
ready to pop within the next week
or two.

AS MARY ANNA SEES IT
When it rains it poms, and I'm

not talking about salt or the
weather, but this time it's the trav
social whirl that will keep our
old grads frrm way back going

HOMECOMING

JAMBOREE

STUART
FRIDAY NIGHT

Nebraska students and grads
will join with Llnrolnites Fri-
day night at 11:15 in a Rally
at the Stuart Theatre and
"Raise the Roof"!

The man- -
a g e m e nt of
the Stuart
has arranged

1 an all funprogram
which prom-th- e

c r o w d
ises to keep
cheering,
laughing,
singing, and4:
in general
should raise
the old Corn-husk- er

spirit
as only a good
h o Tnccoming
Prp rally ran.
The Cobs Hnd
Tassels will

J y c a d the
.,

jrh'-erin- and
' las a special

L.t eat ure an
.r electric organ

has been se- -
' 0 cured to sup-'..- !

I'ly the music.
' Comedy and

t Dance acts
......11 - u- -W ill H 19 11 IIPy featured o n

the stage.
along with a

special art which has not bien
definitely announced.

One of the hit tunes of the
musical hit "Von Can't Have
Everything" furnished ti e title
for the screen entertainment
offered at the Jurnb' ree. "Dan-
ger Love at Wotk." starring
Jack Haley. Ann S'rthern, Mary
Roland Edw. Kventt H.irt'in,
Walter Catlctt, and nn out-
standing cast of oi h r screen
funster U t howling hilarious,
comedy farce, guaranteed to jar
even the most Sour-pus- s stu-
dent out of his sent.

FALL

For
Pound
. . .

long. . .walk
...they'll iitill

smart . . ,

all you have
today. . .they're
want for an

ocietu
round and round and where they'll
stop nobody knows. Try it your-
self if you want a lift from the
beaten down feeling you've had
ever since the last deluge of house
parties. Let me see, you might
start out fresh as a daisy, and you
could probably manage to take in
all the house parties Friday night
and even Anson Weeks without
ever letting down.

RALLY TO THE TRI DELT
HOUSE.

They're having a real football
party with goal posts set up for
anyone who feels playful. It'll help
you get in the spirit for Satur-
day's game. To pet off to a good
start, why don't you Tri Delta?

THEY'RE JUST KIDDING.
The Acacia's have turned back

time for their kid party. Guy Wll-lian-

has charge of the affair, and
Guy, yon know is likely to go to
extremes in whatever he does, so
they'll probably have something
something ultra-ultr- The main
trouble at the house seems to be
a matter of dress. A few of the
lankier boys just can't picture
inemselves in rompers.

ALSO FRIDAY.
To get a lineup on petty draw-- ;

ings. stop in at the Alpha Pig
house for their Esquire party.
They're engineering it rather
neatly I've heard, so it ough to
be a lot of good clean fun. While
you're around and about, you
mirht eninv the Wnnnu riolf fiinv
. t thpir rhanter hon. n,.
heard some of the trirls 'talking
about It in Campus Inn today, and
it sounded like a good deal.

AT BROADVIEW.
Farm House boys will do their

share to liven the evening with
their fall party at Broadview
Country club. The affair starts at
0. Couldn't tell you just how to
rate a bid.

Kansas Line
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Kansas is pinning its hopes of

upsetting the Cornhusker grid ma-

chine this Saturday in Memorial
stadium on these four outstanding
linemen as well as the rest of the
inspired Jayhawker team.

Mike Sihlanick and Forrest
Hardacre, Jayhawk ends, drew
praises from the coaches after the
hectic Oklahoma game and caused
them to be the most improved
players on the team. Dave Shirk,
star left end on the 1936 team, is
rapidly recovering from a leg in-

jury and may see action against
the Huskers in the championship
tilt.

Rig George Stapleton, Kansas
left guard who is making a bid
for honors this year,
is Coach Ad Lindsey's stand-ou- t
line performer. Stapleton excells in
defensive play. Stapleton's running

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS SEE

SULPHUR INDUSTRY FILMS

Films showing the sulphur and
asbestos Industries were shown
Hist night before members of the
Student Chemical Engineering so-

ciety in Avery laboratory. Prof.
C. .1. Frankfurter of the chemisty
department also briefly discussed
the suhji" t.s and offered explana-
tory remarks during the films'
showing.

The first film was concerned
with the Frasrh process of mining
Mdphur, and purifying and hand-
ling the prduct. In the second film,
the production of asbestos was
demonstrated, showing the proc-
ess from mining the mineral to the
fiMstu d product,

TYPEWRITERS
hit S(e nm Kent

l.axy Trrmi
Underwood

ELLIOTT FISHER CO.
1342 P St. B2535

Lincoln, Ncbr.
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SHOES

Puiiisliinoiii
m on ldewalka for hours

wear 'em every dav. all week
'em through all kind of weather

come out looking trim and
becaune these ahoeg really can take

to offer! Pee them
the shoes you'll S 99

active fall.

A Complete Selection of Size A to D

CAnnon shoe store
1140 0 St.

DEADLINE SET TODAY

INTRAMURAL SQUADS

Barb Groups Compete in Four
Sports for Individual

Medals, Awards.

Today marks the deadline for
R. O. T. C. companies to enter
teams for the barb intramurals.

Tournaments are scheduled for
touch football, volley ball, basket-
ball, and Softball. Awards and
medals will be given to members
of the winning teams and to out-
standing individual players.

Only unaffiliated students are
eligible to compete in th intram-
urals under the sponsorship of the
R. O. T. C. as the Greek intram-
urals adequately take care of the
fraternity men. All men playing
in the games must have a physical
examination from the student
health department in Pharmacy
hall.

Harold Pelz will make up the
game schedules, and they will be
posted in the intramural office on
the bulletin board as soon as teams
representing each company have
been organized and the names of
the men competing have been
turned in.

Nine Teams Entered,
Basketball teams can practice

in the coliseum as soon as organ-
ized. Floor and basketball reserva-
tions must be made two days in
advance. These reservations will
be made by the student officer
who is in charge of the sports of
that company.

The Engineering Companies
A, B, C, and D have each entered
one team while in the Infantry,
Company A has entered two
teams and Companies F, H, and I
each are represented by one team.
Expectation are that more teams
from various companies will have
entered by the deadline this com-
ing Thursday.

Additional information may be
secured at the. R. O. T. C. Intram-
ural bulletin board on the second
floor of Nebraska hall.

Stand-Out- s
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mate, Ferrel Anderson is due to
be in shape for Saturday's game
after recent injuries.
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StcaL and Siug

By Dean Pohlenz.
"Varsity Show,' the best of the

recent crop of gridiron-colleg- e

flickers starts at a local shooting
gallery this week. Featuring the
sw ing of Fred Waring and his col-

lege band, Johnny "Scat" Davis
and the smooth warblings of the
sisters Lane, the picture is a cer-
tain hit Oh, Dick Powell has a
part in it too. More about these
Lane girls, Rosemary and Pris-cill-

Both have been signed with
Warners for future screenings and
have broken definitely with War-
ing, thus ending a long relation-
ship that has been mutually bene-
ficial. Exceptional is Poley McClin-tock- ,

the popular frog-voice- d

comedian. Rhythm is the quarter-
back of "Varsity" with seven out-
standing hits. Most notable of
these are "We're Working Our
Way Thru College," "Love Is On
The Air Tonight" and "Old King
Cole."

Bing Crosby, the rightful
claimant to the title of King
Crooner according to this cam-
pus is set for production on "The
Badge of Policeman O'Roon"
Those of us who never miss a
Crosby film or broadcast were
especially pleased with his rendi-
tion of the national anthem of
the middle west last week
Josephine of course. Others in
the Badge cast are Mary Carlisle
who kidded her way thru
"Double or Nothing" and Stcrl-in- g

Holloway. Mary's stand-i- n in
Badge Is her cousin and an exact
double.
James Cagney leaves his tough

guy attitude at home and turns
sissy in "Something to Sing About"
...he even dances! It's at the
Kiva.

Add yokel boys made good:
Don Ameclie has officially been

recognized as one of Wisconsin's
sons who made good. The Kenosha
County Historical Society had
asked the young star of "In Old
Chicago" for permission to as-
semble a pictorial record of his

Ben Heitkotter's
MEATS FISH

POULTRY

Phone 1450 O St.

RAZZLE DAZZL- E-
There is no deception in our
DRY CLEANING just the
good old fashioned kind that
can't be beat.

JUST PHONE!

in
p)eerless
J CLEANERS B6731

Geo. H. Lemon 322 So. 11th

yx
Co.

career for inclusion in the society's
archieves.

A
Lincoln is forcing the Orpheum
management to make stageshows
a affair. This week its
Earl Gardner's Stork Club

Poiliin; Rifle Mmibors
Hold Meeting Today at .

All members of Pershing Rifles
will meet this afternoon in Me--

IN THE INFIRMARY
Andrew Oliver, Grand Is-

land.
Oscar Elliott, Lincoln.
Nadine Boodleman, Dead-woo-

S. Dak.
Vike Francis, Fort Morgan,

Colo.
Lucille Ackerman, Aurora.

braska hall at 5 o'clock. Each man
is requested to wear his uniform in

-

order to practice for
formations. Every member is re-

quested to be present.

CI ul to Hoar
Charles Smrha

The Conienius club will meet
Friday, Nov. 5, in the Temple to
hear Mr. Charles Smrha of the
state insurance department. Plans
for a party at Dr. and Mrs. Breu-er'- s

home will be completed. The
meeting is at 7:45 in room 306 and

WE CANT PMISS THAT S

JM$
"MP3: &

homecoming

Conienius
Friday

al! Czech
attend.

students are ,lrf.l

CLARKS
Bring You

the

PEAK

VALUES
in

High

TOPCOATS
All the new models

BALMACANS
RAGLANS

GUARDS

Full belts half belts-pl- ain
backs. All sizes in

regulars, shorts and slims.

TWEEDS
COVERTS

LLAMAS
CAMELS

FLEECES

In all the smart over-plaid- s

and patterns. The
season's latest shades in
browns, blues, gTeys and
oxfords.

$ 50
U

NO CHARGE FOR
EXPERT

ALTERATIONS

CLARKS
1028 O ST.

Chesterfields give everybody

more pleasure

Take out a pack and it draws
'cm like a magnet . . . right away
smokers crowd around for that
refreshing MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE

fit!

to

Quality

a lpofsmokers
0j e turning to em
every day


